
Petal Perfections
Flowering Beautiful Weddings and Events - Throughout Somerset, Dorset and Devon



Hello@petalperfections.co.uk
07891 299020 
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  Welcome to Petal Perfections, established,

bespoke Wedding and Event Florist,  based in
Somerset, covering venues and private

residences throughout Somerset, Dorset and
Devon. 

 
With a passion and vision for detailed floral

design for Weddings and Events, keeping on
trend and sustainable where practicable.

Our arrangements are designed to suit the
needs of individual couples with consideration
to the season and always use the best quality

florals and foliage available.  

We offer a complimentary consultation to talk
through your ideas and vision for your 

day and will  develop your ideas and turn your
dreams into reality. 

Couples can choose from Wedding packages or  
individual floral arrangements such as

buttonholes, bouquets, table centrepieces and
venue flowers.

We are so excited for the opportunity to work
with you. Please get in touch to check for

availability and to book a consultation. 
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'Carol was absolutely
fantastic from start to

finish.  Nothing was too
much trouble.  I added

additional bouquets
twice! The Flowers

were absolutely
beautiful ......' Becky H

'Carol Was such an
incredible florist! Not

only did we have
incredibly beautiful
flowers but she also

went above and beyond
to ensure that our day
was perfect' Pippa H 

Look no further! Right
from the start Carol
was fantastic .... I
showed Carol one

picture of a bouquet
and she created it

almost spot on (it was
better!) ........ 

Georgia M 

TESTIMONIALS
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PRICING GUIDE
PERSONAL FLOWERS

The perfect way to acknowledge the special people in your life
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Corsage 

Bridesmaids 

Buttonholes 

Bridal Bouquets

Hair Flowers 

Flower Crown  
Flower Comb
Alice Band

Hand Tied Design 
Shower Design 
Pomander Ball 
Wrist Corsage 
Petal Baskets 

Grooms Buttonhole 
Grooms Party Buttonhole 
Pocket Flowers 

Hand Tied Design
Shower Design 
Bespoke Design 
Toss Bouquet 

Ladies buttonhole/corsage
Ladies wrist/handbag corsage 

£12.50  - £25
£18 - £30

£35 - £95
£18 - £35
£20    -    £30

£95 - £150
£100 - £250
£110 - £200

£45

£48 - £120
£65 - £180

£45 - £95
£18 - £35
£35 - £75

£9.00  - £12.50
 £9.00 - £12.50

£15 - £25
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Wedding ceremony flowers can make
a wonderful difference and truly
enhance your venue. We create
designs to suit all taste and styles.

CEREMOnY
FLOWERS

Broken Arch Design 
Full Arch Design
Registrar Table Flowers
Pedestal Design
Pew Bouquets 
Meadow Style Runners 

£600 - £1,500 £
£750 - £1,500

£95 - £350
£95 - £250 

£13.50 - £40
 from £45/ft



VENUE & RECEPTION
FLOWERS
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Venue and reception flowers create the ambiance
for your wedding and your centrepieces are your

guests  primary vision for the day.  You should
consider size and scent as well as aesthetic, they
will be looked at throughout your reception. We

encourage couples to spend a little more on
centrepieces because of this.

Cake Topper and Tiers

Ceremony/Top Table Designs
Pedestal Arrangements
Fireplace/Mantlepiece Flowers
Trio of Bud Vases 
Compote Bowl Design
Tall Large Table Design 
Candelabra Design 
Petals for the table 
Napkin Flowers 
Table Runner Foliage 
Table Runner Flowers

Staircase Decoration
Cake Table Bud Vase Selection 
Guest Book Table and Welcome Board 
Bar Top Arrangements
Food Station Arrangements

POA
£22 for 3

 £45
£40 each 

POA

£30 - £95

£95 - £450
 £95 - £250

£150 - £650
£22

£45 - £110
£60 - £250

from £90 each
£6 per table

£1.50 per stem 
£35/ft

from £45/ft

Cake Flowers

Entrance Area 

Reception Flowers
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A beautiful and memorable way to thank any wedding contributors during the
speeches. Our arrangements feature flowers and foliage that coordinates with
your Wedding Flowers or you are able to choose a Florist Choice arrangement

THANK YOU FLOWERS

Super Luxe Super Luxe
£45.00 £55.00 £65.00

Thank You Arrangements
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Start  your
Flower
Planning
Journey

Please get in touch  to discuss your requirements.
 I would love to help you create some magic for your

Wedding Day. 

07891 299020

www.petalperfections.co.uk
hello@petalperfections.co.uk 

CONTACT INFOMATION


